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TilE DAILY HERALD 13 publishep
every morning Mondays esceptod at
Eat Temple Street near First Soutb
Salt Lake City by the HES AID PBIST-

i> aAiT > PcBLisirisa COMPACT Bub-

o 1050 per annum post-

age included parts of a year at tho

MiflO rato To weekly bscnbcre
=r collection mado by earners 25c a week

TIlE SEMIWEEKLY HEItALD 13

published every Wednesday and SAtur-

dAY mornnjr at 3W a year sx
months 176 postage included

THE WEEKLY HERALD is published-
every Thursday morning at 2 a rear
Eii months L25 postage included

Pertsge oatesde the US and Canada
extra

Tn EBB is no longer any doubt about

the politics of Vermont Tim state ia

certainly republican

R LiGtLC3 BERVIC8S in the poor

house o La Salle County 111 haveI been forbidden by the superintendent-

He iy twothirds of tho itmales are
insane and the ret have aa much
religion already as ia good for thom

DR BUCHANAN the bogus dip-

loma

¬

man of Philadelphia did not
play his drowning act well Yester-

day

¬

he was decoycd onto United

r Etetea soil from Canada and was

immediately arrested Having left

his bondsmen in tho lurch once it iii
not likely that he wilt be able to ob-

tain

¬

bail a second time Jail will be

bia portion until the penitentiary
greets him

TIlE NEW YORK Truth beliea its

name or the true name of the repub-

lican

¬

candidate for vicepresident is

Chester A MucArthur Truth asserts

with a poaitivenees that ia worse than

r1 reckless if it is not true that not only-

is the name MacArthur but that he

horn in tho north of Ireland As
t

rib man born a foraigner can lawfully

i t ba president of the United State
I Jf Mr Aitbur or MacArthur ought to

Iloae no time in proving his nativity

H
THE DiCGHiEB of a wealthy land-

owner

¬

G
i of Grambke near Bremen ia

demonstrating that she ii the cham-

pion

¬

t sleeper She has been sleeping

without interruption except for a
taw minutea at a time for seven

wcoka She is pale in appearance

r i but does not seem to sufier physically
J from her protracted nap Light food-

is administered to her from time to

time She would be a gcoi wife for

Dr Tanner as the doctor would

have no occasion to roust her out in
tho morning to get his breakfast

Tus HAEEiSEtJEG Pa newspaper
reporter who eocoped other jour-

nals

¬

by publishing a remarkably ac-

curate
¬

account of a burglary before
the victims knew tbat they had boen
robbed was entiraly too enterprising-
for a successful reporter nnd burglar
rt the same time Hia account of

tho crime excited suspicion and a
detective put upon his trail soon suo
csodad in finding fcvidonco of bia guilt
and pow tho young man confessesr t

4J 13 that bo was tho burglar whoso work
he bad so correctly described Toe
two professions will hardly go well
together

Ir WIIITELAW REID editor of the
New York Tribune and Prank
Beltzhoover member of congress for
the Nineteenth District oPennsyl ¬

vania waro living south of Mason and
THxonri line it is pretty certain that
tbore would bloodletting by one or
the other of them but aa they happen
to live in states where the code is

rather despised than respected it is
probhbo thsy will settle their troubles
by calling each other names Tho
true inwardness of the difficulty has
not reached us but it can bo

Jgathered frotutho telegrams that
a paper at Mr Beltzboovers home-

r
J1 published a letter claiming th tit

f i JWd3 written by that gentleman which
i he denied pronouncing it a forgery

Th New York Tribune then published
t4nriJ a fac3mileof the manuscript and

i asserted in plain English that
BItzhoover was a liar The congress-
man ratorte by telegraphing some8H plam talk to Reid and there the
matter stand the Tribune in the

1 msantimedariugBeltzboovertoenter
euit for libel The newspaper eeema
to have the beeto the quarrel

TIlE BEPDBLICAN3 have professed
to derive a good deal of happiness
from the disunion in the democratic

l Ply of New York but that disunion
does sot exist nor Las it existed as
to the national ticket since the Cin-

cinnati
¬

convention While there was
some troube between the Tammany
and regular democracy growing out
ot a dispute aa to the division of local
offices all wero united on Hancock
whoso nomination was promptly
succeeded by the withdrawal of the
Tmmany electoral ticket In a
letter just published from John
Kelly the Tammrny chief to J
Sterling Morton chairman of the
Nebraska democratic central com
mittes occurs the following The
democrats of New York are united
and are in full sympathy and accord
ia their support cf Hancock and

I r oJ
p English Wo ehall give oar prea

entia1 candidates tho largest ma
tjoilty tthatt hasI been given for demo

t jcratio nominees in many years
much larger than Mr Tildoa ro
ceived in 187G Kelly speaks un
derslandingly and when ho says the

f a 1dbscmbrTtfthatha bEen given
1 for year he moans tho largest Til

dens plurality in 1876 was 32742 his
maority over Hayes equaling 312 per

jr ccntof the state vote At that elecIt lion the republicans also cast a higher
percentage 4812 of tho New York

Bj Tot3thanat any election since In
1878 republicans cast 4721 per
cent of the total vote and in 1879

OjLI 4670 per cant while the democrat
SHM4Jvhoat the last election were ruin¬

ously divided polled over 50 per cent
t of tEe vote If Indiana New Jersey

and Connecticut were as certain to-

t elect the democratic tickets this fall
tils t f

as New York is the republicans
would give up the fight without strik-
ing

¬

blow notwithstanding they pro
t kas to nope for success in the Excel

fiiorBfate i

fl VL
w

IT IS learned that tIle difficulty in

regard to the Union Pacific branch
road passing through Silver Creek

Cafion baa been arranged The
Connty Court has granted the peti ¬

tion of the railroad to temporarily-

close the wagon road in the cfiiion

and turn the travel to and from the

Puk via Three mile Cailrn The
court was unanimous all four mem-

bers

¬

acceding to the request There
is not a little disiatisfaction in the
county with the action of the court

but much of the fault finding is un-

reasonable

¬

The arrangement en ¬

tered into by the court and the rail-

road

¬

company is that the latter where-

it injures the present wagon road
shall repair it and putit in good con-

dition

¬

satisfactory to the court or

road commissioners There is alao a
requirement that the railroad shall
erect eubttantial guards of plank at
cartain points where wagons would be
liable to fall over dugwaya The
wagon road is to be opened with the
completion of the railroad grade In
ho meantime the travel must pass
through Three mile Canon where
ho railroad company has made as
good a rod as is practicable We
think the County Court has acted
wisely in promptly acceding to the
request of tho Union Pacific It is true

the freighters between Coalville and
the Park will be inconvenienced but
this could not be helped The talk
about preventing the railroad from
passing through tbe canon because it
would interfere with the wagon rod
was idle The railway could reach
Park City by no other route and an
attempt to keep it out of the canon

would havo involved trouble and ex-

pense

¬

that Summit County is not-

able to stand and in the end the rail
road was certain to win The people

have lost no rights thst they could
havo maintained It is thought that
wagoning in Silver Creek Oaiion will
be suspended about two months

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Sanlicn Vessel
Oarcego 10The schooner isabella

from Vhitby Canada to Bodice with
iron ore sank oS Charlotte Tha
vessel and cargo are a totall loss Crew
saved

The Equestrienne Race
Minneapolis 10The twenty mile

rnco between Miss Cook and Miss
Pinno Cole for a purse of 2000
3000 added was the feature of the

day and was a spirited afluir Miss
Cook won 48 to 50 beating her com
petctor nearly two miles

Criminals
Little Rock Ark 10Deputy

United States Marshal Kyle has
arrived at Fort Smith with nine pris-
oners

¬

from Oklahoma Among them
are two Seminoles charged with mur-
dering

¬

two white men Batemen and-

Davisin the Chickasaw country
200 miles west in November 1877

Turf
New York 10Cney Island

races The three quarter mile was n
walk over for Luke Blackman-
The threequarter mile for 2year
olds resulted in a dead heat between

JBramhslleta and Bonnie Lizzie
time 122 Third race beats of one
and oneeight miles was won by

Perida Blarney sccund time
202J 204J 205

traDC Execration
Deniaon Texas lOAt Atlanta

today on Indian named Dixon was
executed for the murder of Miss
Washington a year ago The
mediciiie man made a epot on the
centre of the prisoners breast and
Abner Woods his cousin was
chosen as his executioner Ho
fired the ball true to the mark
Diious heal fell lorward on his
breast and he expired without a
struggle

Tbe Test Race
Chicago 10The attendance to¬

day nt the test race has been greater
than any previous day and the con ¬

test grows close and exciting between
Byrne aol Betsy Baker The
former has the sympathy of tho
crowd and has made ninety
miles today without apparently
exhausting himself At midnight the
score wan Horses Betsy Baker
490 Bothmana entry 463 Rose
of Texas 463 Dunns entry 446
Men Byrne 490 Krohne 451
Colston 437 chock 396 Jackson
ISO OLeary rode his horse seventy
seven miles White Eagle con-
cluded

¬

his five miles in 32 Oi

Ilajrcs at the Fair-
S n Francisco 10The President-

and party visited the Mechanic Fair
this evening arriving at the pavillion
chant 930 The building was packed
there being probably not less than
15000 present The President wa
met at the door by the committee
off the Institute and escorted about
the building athough owing to the
press of people it was impossible
to take a note of any par
ticular feature of the exhibition
The President and General Sherman
exhibited themselves for a few minutes

in the south gallery and were warmly
greeted but did not address the
audience on account of fatigue

The Canadian Pacific Rail-
road

¬

Chicago 10 InterOceans New
York The completion of the Cane
dian Pacific Railroad has been for
some time the subject of negotiations
in London Recent dispatches have
announced that the negotiations had
been closed successfully and that a
syndicate of English and French
capitalists had been formed which
would insure the speedy completion

I

of the road This announcement
is reported to be premature by
those who are likely to know
the progress of the deliberations
A dispatch received ia this
city gave the names of Morton Rose

Co of Londoa the Societe Gen-
eral of Paris and the Bank of Myn
treal as the members of the syndicate
L P Morton Morton RoSe Co
and the New York housa of Morton
Bliss c Co said that he did nut un
ieretand that the negotiations had
been concluded His friends in Eog
land were considering the merits ofhe project but no positive result had
been reached BO far as he had been
informed Walter Watson the New
York agent of the Bank of Montreal
Sid the bank wa likely to take part
in the completion of the road but
he had not been informed of the de
tails proposed in the arrangement
If these arrangement bad been per
fected he would be informrd of the
pattculara at an early day He ex-
pressed

¬

no doubt of the early com-
pletion

¬

of the Canadian road

London lOThe
Foreicn

steamer Frisia I

which sailed from Hamburg on
Wednesday for New York took
800000 in gold Ij

The Manchester Guardians corres-
pondent at Ragusa telegraphs on
Wednesday as follows At the twelfth
hour tho Turks have taken action
Today Rill Pasha dispatched Qvs

battalions rom Scutari to effect the
cession of Dulcignc Iii=u Poaba
has been latterly trying bribery
very successfully on the mute
turbulent Scutariau chiefs The cc
cournsoment tho Porte has Imhern
given the Albanians mutt howavr
still render its rotations doubtful
Should the Albanians execute their
threat to oppose turkish troops the
Porte may yet wash its band of the
affair urging the impossibility of
coercing Mussulmans

Thirty corpses have been recovered
from tho Seaham pit up to 7 oclock
last evening when search wa sue
ponded for the night in cjneequenco
of the accumulation of gas

Rome 10A stream of lava is
issuing rain Mount Veeuviue near
the new railway to the crater Some
imprudent visilora have been iujured

Athens 10 The Portes reply
relative to the Greek frontier will bo

presented on Saturday It declares
that it is impossible to accept the pro
pOEals of tho powers and begs them
in the name of justice to allow nego-

tiations
¬

to be reopened
Paris 1OA fir6 in Saint Best do

Blroyed thirtytwo houses and ren
dered one hundred people homeless

Tbe Rational denies that there are
any differences in the cabinet in re ¬

gard to the bill on the prosecution or
execution of the religious decrees
which it believes will bo shortly
carried into eflect-

Constantinople 10Ri5B Pasha
telegraphed early today that the
Albanians had determined to resist
The cabinet immediately met It is

reported that the Sultan ia much in¬

censed with the Albanians and has
determined that the troops shall em ¬

ploy force
Dulcigno 10The troops sent by

Ria Pasha encamped last night near
here The town is very excited
The state league held a meeting at
Scutari to oppose them

Pern 10The Turkish troops at
Scutari had an engagement with a
band of Albanians on Thursday

Political Points
Chicago lOLlter Oceans Wash-

ington
¬

Later advices confirm the
previous announcement that Louisi-

ana
i ¬

will send at least ono republican-
to the next Congress to succeed
Acklin owing to the desperate con ¬

test between the democratic factions
of the party of the district The
democratio papers admit this result aa

assured-
All attempts to adjust the difficulty

among tho democrats in Virginia-
have proven fruitless and now the
democrats eay they dont need Vir-
ginia

¬

but can carry it despite the
fight over all the republicans

Oawego 10The republicans of

the Twentyfourth District have
rcnominated Joseph Mason for Con-

gress
St Laui 10 Democrats of the

Second District of Kansas nominated-
L F Greef for Congress He is the
greenback nominee

A Now Gold Find
San Francisco 10A dispatch

from Cdistoga says Excitement has
existed in this vicinity for the past
two weeks over the report that the
hot springs at this place CArry large
quantities of gold in solution A
0 Chen or who recently bought
tho Hot Springs Hotel prop ¬

erty has been at work taking
gold from the water by a pr cess
known only to himself The clear
up yetterday afternoon showed that
he bad succeeded in extracting
S1C60 from ten bairels of water
The gold is of the highest grade of
fineness and as the springs in the
locality are very numerous and the
volume of water exceedingly largo it
would be useless to estimate their
value if they continue to yield as
rich returns aa experiments have
proved so far

Domestic
iJuflalo 10 BufJalos 9 Cincin

natis 11 At the commencement of
the ninth inning the BuQaloa went-
to the bat when the Cincinnatis
refused to play on account of the
darknes The umpire gave tile
game to tho Buflalos score 9 to 0

Chicago 10 An InterOceans
Kaukakee III special says the
cloth and cotton factory of that place
burned this afternoon Loss not
staled insurance 11500

1

A Fact Worth Knowing
Are you suffering with Consump-

tion
¬

Coughs Severe Colds settled on
the Breast Pneumcnia or any
disease of the Throat nnd Lungs If
so go to your Druggist and get a
bottle of BOSCHEES GnnjiAif SYRUP
This medicine has lately been intro-
duced from Germany and is selling
on its own merits The people are
going wild over its success and Drug
gists all over our country ate writing
us of its wonderful cures among their

j customers It you wish to try its
superior virtue get a Sample Bottle
for 10 cents L rgo sza bottle 75
cente Three doses will relieve any
case Try it au5

SALT LAKE TIEATEE
Salt Late Dramatic Assn Proprietor

A GBAXD COIPLnI TRY

BEJ1TEJ PIT
Will be tendered to

MR LOGAN PAUL-
Of

MONDAY EVEG Sept 13th 1880

Who will mate his first appearance
In five yean supported by

tho leading members
of the late

SUJNY SOUTH TROUPE
On which octadon wilt lee protd Byron ertn

med1 f-

OUR CIRLS
xgprIces as raal No Extra CLue for

Reserved Seats

BEHEHBEE THE DiTE
as

REGISTRATION NOTICE

TX PURSUANCE OF AN ACT OF
I the Legislative Assembly approved
February 22d 1S7S providing for the
lecistration of Voter etc

The Assessor of Salt Lake County in
person or by deputies will bo in his
Office at the County Court House in this
city for one weak commencing the sec-
ond iloniy of September 13th icst
during the tours from 830 am to 5-

pm to enter on the Registration List
the names of any voters omit ed in the
time of making ba annual asJjsment
and registration list for the County

B T BURTON
ES Assessor Salt Lake County

j VILE PANO 35-

la the motto of th-
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FALL STYLES

ARRIVED
GENTS

YOUTHS
CHILDRENS

HATS and CAPS
AUHJ

Boots Shoes Slippers
Elegant Style Suited for All

BITS lURISilGOOBS
Etc Etc

Large Stock I Lowest Prices

AT DUNFORDS
AU-

MARKET PRICE
GiVEN

FOR

DR ED-

APRICOTS
APPL S-

PEACHES
AND

PLLJST-

EsVEL 5

S

Look out for the IVagoii
or Leave your Add res at
Store to cull at Residence
for them

S P TEASDEL

JOSLIN PARK
MAUFAcruBINa

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS-

Keep the Largest Stock in Utah of

GOLD AND SILVER WAT-
CIIE3QiitII1S>

DJtAiIOND LMJ Flff S
DIAMOND SETS

DIAMOND EINGS

EcETc ETC

SOLE AGENT FOR

JOHNSONSPa-
leot Easy Fitting EyeGlasses

Main Sireet Salt Lake City

PILES PILES PILES-
A Suro Cure Found at Last Ho

One Need Suffer

A euro cure for tho Blind Bleeding
Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been dis-
covered by Dr Williams nn Indiar
remedy called Dr Williams Indiar
Ointment A single box has cured th
wort chronic ca cs of 25 and 30 year
standing No one need suffer five min-
utes after applying this wonderful tooth
jog medicine Lotions Irstrumenti and
Electuaries more harm thnn good
Williams Ointmeit absorbs the tumors
allays the intense itching particularly at
night after getting warm in bed acts as
a poultice gives instant ajd piinless re¬

lief and ia prepared only for Pile itch¬
ing of tho private parts and notbingelse

Read what the lion J M CofHnberry
of Cleveand says abut Jir Williams
Indian Pila Ointment I have used
scores of Pilo cures and it affords me
pleasure to say that I have never found
anything which gave such immediate and
permanent relief BS Dr Williams Indian
Pilo Ointment-

For sale by all DruggUb or mailed on
receipt of price 100

Henry t Davies Props
tub Cleveland O

JOHNSONSHO-
MEMADE IEBICI1E

Rocky Mountain Liniment Eye
Balm Essence of Life Pnl
monic Syrnp Conklin Salve
etc etc

THE BONESET PILLS

They are real Rooky Mountain Bore aton
They ara tbe but medicine 700 can take
They art purely vegetable harmless and

active
I They are nomesisiJo and warranted to do
I you good
I They should be kept athxcd by every
I family
I They tell at 25 cents per box 12 per dciei
I eat by mall
I They cleanse ana purify lu itiuvu
I They reraore Bilious matter from the
I Stomach
I They sire appetite and arlat digestion
I They quickly give relief in Djepepsia

They cure Sict headache and Paia in the
lord

They core Flatnlence and drive awoulD
iresuoa I

They core Mountain end Bilious Fer n I

Ihey give strength u a tonia and are ue-

Bcient cathartic
They act splendidly is cases f Conshi i

Colds Neuralgia I

They remove humus from the tomwQ
and cauo healthful sleto

The are rood foi Cellos Cramp sad Rhen > I

ciatism I

They are always fcspt at Z C M L Drat
Store salt Lake City and all store genar
ally in the territory

Depot for Johasoai lamP MedLdnesJ
67 QBORUE UTAH n7

THE PEOPLES PAPER

T-

IlEIIERALD
SALT LAKE

DAILY HERALDT-

he remarkable success of the paper-
in the ppt as manifested by its large
and steadily growing subscription-
list its increasing advert ling patron-

age and the expressions of Koodwill

towards the journal which greet ni
From all quarters convinces the pub¬

lishers that they sro doing what they
set out to donamely Inrniab n

newspaper that the people would like
and therefore support The HEEJOD-

aa in tho past will be the peoples
paper Independent in a political-

sense it will always be found-

on the side of the paiple outspoKea
on questions aflectSnptho rights the
masses battling for local dfgovern
ment and the largest liberty to indi-

viduals
¬

consistent witn public good

shoring for a pure honest and one
nomio administration of government
treating public matters dispassion-
ately

¬

and employing language calcu-
lated

¬

to enlighten the reason of men
rather than influence their passions
and working for peace non toe ue
velopment of the resources of the ter-

ritory instead of trying to create strife
and retard progress With our in-

creased tfacilities for gathering news
both by telegraph and mail the em
ployment of ft larger number of cor-

respondents in different sections ol

the country and the better arrange¬

ment of all the many details of the
establishment we confidently promise
to m ke the SALT LiEn DAILY

HERALD a better paper than ever

SALT LAKE

SEMIWEEKLY HERALD-

This vauablo and popular edition
of the HERALD will continue to make
its appearance twice a week during
the year and the same degree of
progress and improvement that mark
the Daily will be seen in ita columns
No better newspaper can ba found in
the west for those people who are not
blessed with daily mail facilities than
the SEMIWEEKLY HERALD It con-

tains all the news domestic and for-

eign iu a condensed and readable
form The design has been to
make it combine the distinguish-
ing characteristics of a commcr
eial and home journal nod wo
believe that tnia has been success
fully carried out The SEMIWEEKL
has certainly met with unexpectedly
great favor at the hands of the people

SALT LAK-

EWEEKLY HERALD
The demand for a WEEKLY HERALD

has been very pressing during the past
two or three years Tho aim of
the publishers will be to furnish a
paprr for thpso people who live
08 the main lines of travel and who
are not accommodated with mail a r
vice oftener than once a week to
provide a newspaper for thoeo who
have only one day a week of leisure-
to devote to the pleasant and profita-
ble

¬

employment of reading to supply
a suitablo edition of tho HERALD for
sending abroMa paper tbat shall
faithfully aud honestly represent this
great and growing territory with ita
many and important industries and
its thrifty enterprising people to
make a paper for Ue home circle and
family fireside one that shall contain
tho news and at the same timo com-

bine the essential elements o a liter
ary educational end industrial jour-

nal In fact our aim will be to make
the WEEKLY HERALD a welcome
visitor to the home where it will be
found a constant fund of instruction
entertainment and profit tt0
all members of the family
Besides the leading characteristics oi
the Daily the Wtekly will contain
matter specially for the agriculturist
tho gardener the elockraiser the
mechanic the kitchen and the house-
hold generally and an important
Feature of its columns will be the
wellchosen entertaining aud moral
literature also reports of tho Taber-
nacle discourses Nothing will bn ad ¬

mitted to ita columns that has not
first been carefully prepared and re-
vised

¬

RATES SUBSCRIPTION
Postage Paid

Salt Lake Daily Herald-

One Year 1050
Six Months 525
Three Months 265

Salt Laio SemiWeekly Herald
Jon nyea i ear s o ou

Six Months 175
I

Salt Late Weekly Hsrali
One Yeir 2X
Six Months 125

SSTSend Joney in Regisltred Letlet
or foslqfflce Order

ltdcrH

THE HERAL-
DS Lak City Utah

GEOc Po

ROWELL
000

Newspaper Advertising Bureau

For Ten Cents One hundred paged
Pamphlet with Lists of News-

papers
¬

aid Advertising Rates

For Ten Dollars Four lines ln
serted One Week in Three Hnn

dred and Fifty Newspapers
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PI AUERBACH BRO

Have Removed to their
New Premises NOSe 124
and 126 Main Street and
will Open on THURS
DAY NEXT September
the 9the
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JJEGAL
BLANKS

FOLLOWING LINE 07THE has been complied with
the greatest care and with the advice cf
the leading members of the legal frater-
nity of Salt Lake City They Are made
to conform strictly to the law in every
particular and parties using these
Blanks will find them to be tho but over
ilSOO in this Territory

IPPLIOATION3 ron PATEST8 OP lUllS
1 Notice of Location
2Application tor Patent
8 Proof of Posting Notice and

Diagram of Claim
4Proof that Plat and Notice Re-

mained Posted
Registers Certificate of Posting

Notice
6 Proof of Publication
7 Affidavit of 500 Improvement
8Affidavit Citizenship
9Certificate that no Suit is Pending

10Power of Attorney j
11 Notice oApplicatic-
m12Cereathof Identity of Claim
Statement and Charge of Fees
VI Agreement of Publisher

DKKD-

SSubpoana civil
criminal

Warrant of Arrest
Writ of Attachment
Undertaking on Attachment
Affidavit for-

Commitments
II

iiimmonses
Executions
Mittimus
Affidavits
Complaints Jrinmnlaint in T7onTnr tg V1LL4

Bond in Roplevin
Notice of Appeal-
Undertaking

MOETQAGEa

on Appeal I
Mortgage general form
Chattel Mortgage

Warranty Warranty
juanoEar

againstGranto
Quit Claim Mining Clair Tows I
eite Lease Bargain and Sale

DISTRICT OOUET

Notice of Motion-
Dndertaking on Attachment
Writ of-

Affidavit
I

for-

Execution
II

Undertaking on Claim and Delivery
or Personal property

Affidavit on Claim and Delivery ol I
Subpoenas

Personal Property

nOTARY PUBLIC
Proleata
Notices of Protest-
Acknowledgments Witness

II Party knownII Babecriblng WJt
nessm-

SCELLAJTEOOS
Bond General Form
Incorporation Bond

Officiall Bonds-
Constables Saio
Bills of Sale
Power of Attorney general

II U special
Promissory Notes
Certificates offarriagsi in color

The Salt Lake Herald

RED CANTOR
ROCK SPRINGS

And WEB-
ERCOAL

J

THE ONLY RELIABLE HARXET FP
LUMP ASSORTED ArID EGG COAL

Large stock al ways on hand and faweight guaranteed-
Prices low and special attention given

i

to the wants of the public
OITICS Deseret Bank Block
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